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Abstract
The rise of life expectancy and decline of fertility creates unique situation when society’s consumption needs cannot outpace its 
productive capacity. The crucial impact of population aging on our standard of living in the future depends on how long people 
choose to work before and after they retire. An arrangement of tools can raise labor force participation at older ages and bridge 
employment comes as a solution to this challenge. The purpose of this paper is to develop a framework for analysis of bridge 
employment. It allows disclosing those factors that affect economic active transition from career to retirement. The paper 
employs qualitative research of success cases in bridge employment and identifies the stages of decision making as well the 
factors that determine this engagement in paid work after retirement.
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1. Introduction
Percentage of the population over 65 is increasing constantly in Europe and it brings new challenges for labor 
market in general and for organizations that need employable human resources to perform their tasks in particular. 
Population aging is not a forthcoming of the future - it is already here: the median age in Europe has increased from 
36.0 in 1993 to 38.9 years old in 2003 and to 41.9 years old in 2013 by 2050 (based on Eurostat database). It is 
predicted that the ratio of retirees to workers in Europe will double from two workers per retiree to two workers per 
retiree as the number of people older than 64 per people working age is going to increase form 24 (in 2010) to 47 (in 
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2050) (Piew Research Center, 2014). The rise of life expectancy and decline of fertility creates unique situation 
when society’s consumption needs cannot outpace its productive capacity. The crucial impact of population aging on 
our standard of living in the future depends on how long people choose to work before and after they retire.
An arrangement of tools can raise labor force participation at older age and bridge employment comes as a 
solution to this challenge. Bridge employment is an alternative to classical career that refers to any paid work after 
an individual retires. Bridge employment can provide extra income and includes moving form career job to part-time 
or short full-time job or self-employment.  Bridge employment enables psychological and physical shift from full-
time employment and institutional engagement to alternative forms of employment and broadens individual’s 
perspective towards social and economic inclusion, leads to better work-life balance. 
More resent data form Eurostat on employment rate of older workers confirms that for some elderly people 
retirement is not a one-time event. Duration of working life has increased by 2 percent from 2003 to 2013 and 
employment rates of the population 65 and over has increased in one-and-a-half (Eurostat data). The exit from the 
labor market is more gradual. Many of ‘knowledge-workers’ (Drucker, 1999) and those who created their viable 
career path are moving to another job before leaving the labor market completely. Bridge employment follows a full-
time career employment and precedes complete withdrawal from the labor. The main question for researchers and 
decision makers is how to prolong this stage of employment and how to involve majority of elderly people into 
economic activities. 
The occurrence and factors of bridge employment have been studied widely in the literature on retirement 
(Maestas, 2010; Cahill et al., 2011; Laitner & Silverman, 2012, Smaliukiene et al., 2014). In a summary of such 
literature could be concluded that, bridge employment is a process when elderly people change jobs by leaving their 
‘longest spell of employment with a single firm’ (Cahill, 2011).  Bridge employment is related to boundaryless 
approach that involves individual (e.g. DiBenedetto & Bembenutty, 2011; Naser & Appelbaum, 2012) and 
institutional (e.g. Inkson et al., 2012, Zeitz et al., 2009) agencies. Taking an individual agency approach toward 
bridge employment, individuals have to take responsibility for their own economic activity. An individual has to 
make decisions with regard to the employment that is best to his interests (DiBenedetto & Bembenutty, 2011; Naser 
& Appelbaum, 2012). Bridge employment is understood as a path and evaluated in relation to work-life balance, 
personal satisfaction of the job, freedom and creativity (Guest, 2002; Baruch, 2004; Arthur et al., 2005). In 
complement to individual agency an institutional agency is needed to empower elderly people to start their bridge 
employment. Institutional agency this can do in many ways: support services, skills identification and training, and 
the development of job-search strategies (Parris & Vickers, 2007). In case of elderly people all those supportive 
activities are of great demand: individuals want to re-define their priorities and to rebalance their work-life and at the 
same time there is need to stimulate them for new activities that can create added value for economics. 
The purpose of this paper is to develop a framework for analysis of bridge employment. It allows disclosing those 
factors that affect economically active transition from career to retirement. On the basis of the theory of life-course 
career pattern proposed by van der Heijden et al. (2008) and a life-span approach offered by Barclay et al. (2011), 
we claim that elderly people tend to prioritize work-life balance and at the same time they seek to work more 
purposefully: stabilize, consolidate their experience and knowledge. Retirement decision making is an individual 
agency nevertheless it is influenced by external environment: societies and employers attitude towards elderly 
workers, situation at the labor market and the application of active labor market policy.  Taking this approach we 
answer the central questions in this study, i.e. how elderly people adapt to new employment status and what factors 
make an impact towards their decision to move to bridge employment and stay there for long time.  
2. Method
As a methodological approach for the study, we chose a qualitative research. It allows gathering rich date out of 
the data sources (Patton, 2005). Individual interviews were used for data collection; experience mapping is used to 
form the structure of the bridge employment experience and find individual or institutional responsibilities in each 
stage of this path. This research approach leads us to reveal the complexity and contradiction in the implementation 
of bridge employment. The sharing of individual and institutional responsibly was highlighted in our research.     
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The data is processed using experience mapping as one of the possible visualization of individual expediencies. 
Experience mapping visualizes the existing experience through the person’s eyes, noting the process and the steps a 
person has to take in managing his employment after retirement. 
Interviews were held with retired persons to gain individual cases. Each case follows “that each individual case is 
considered as a complex entity” (Byrne & Ragin, 2009). Cases are chosen within-case characteristics of a case when 
they are similar in terms of chosen characteristics (Seawright & Gerring, 2008). The cases are selected to represent 
the successful bridge employment. The ‘success’ was measured by three characteristics: the transition from career to 
bridge employment was smooth and short; persons’ income decreased less than half of the previous salary; person’s 
self-evaluation is positive on work-life balance, personal satisfaction of the job and consolidation of previous 
experience and knowledge. For this explanatory research totally five cases were analyzed with an emphasis on 
retired persons’ experience on bridge career in Lithuania. 
3. Results
Our results confirm the main trend of economic activity by elderly which is outlined in theories of bridge 
employment. Leaving a career and moving towards less engaging labor activity; elderly people take their 
responsibility and try to rebalance their work and life activities. Taking experience mapping approach we mapped 
six stage processe that covers career end, bridge career and full retirement. Firstly anticipation comes and person 
perceives themselves as an potential retiree. The second stage is decision making. The bridge employment starts 
with the decision to retire and leads to the choice of retirement form: (1) full retirement or (2) bridge retirement. 
After decision is made, the planning process starts. Planning process involves both formal and informal preparation 
activities. The fourth stage covers quitting previous career (job) and starting new one by reducing working hours or 
by performing tasks that are less engageable. This stage is most important while studying an arrangement of tools 
that can raise labor force participation of elderly people. The most important factors that rise an interest to stay at 
bridge career are individual circumstances (wealth, family and personal priorities), organizational culture 
(organizational attitude toward elderly employer) and socioeconomic factors (business and labor market situation). 
The main challenge for elderly people is to rebalance their work and life set where n life (family, community, 
hobbies or self-medication) takes more time and involvement. The fifth stage in bridge career is adjusting – elderly 
person finally understands that retirement is inevitable and keeps activities that one enjoys. Finally person moves to 
full retirement and non-occupational roles that leads to routine satisfaction.    
4. Discussion 
This article used exploratory research to develop a framework for analysis of bridge employment. It discloses 
three groups of factors that keep elderly people in a labor market. Individual circumstances such as wealth, health 
and family compose the first group of factors that prolong the transition from career to full retirement. Individual 
factors make the biggest impact at firs two stages toward bridge employment. Participants pass stages of anticipation 
and decision making than leads to full retirement or bridge employment. After bridge employment is chose 
socioeconomic factors come to affect. Labor market situation determines how fast elderly person can find a new job 
or a new function at the same organization. Business environment is crucial for those elderly people who chose self-
employment and provide coaching services. Based on experience mapping results we found that socioeconomic 
factors make the biggest impact for the fires stage in bridge employment when a person makes formal and informal 
planning. The last group of factors is labeled as organizational culture. Co-workers’ attitude toward elderly worker 
or coacher mainly determine the length of bridge employment. 
Developed framework leads to better understanding of elderly behavior in retirement process and disclose factors 
that make an impact to their decisions regarding bridge employment. At the same time the results provide a 
theoretical ground for formulation of policy implications in order to activate their employability by overcoming the 
economic challenges of aging society. 
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